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The America Maru and tho Queen
are duo from tho Const to morrow
and tho Aorangi for Victoria

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and paokagos Tole
Phnnn ft7R

William Auld is in ohargo of the
great luau to bo given tonight to
the Democrats at Prince Davids
residence

Mr Dollingor filed n bond of
500 yesterday as tompornry ad ¬

ministrator of the estate of B E
Steigmann

F J Lowroy entortained tho
Triangle Club yesterday and a very
pleasant evening was spent in dis-

cussion
¬

and elebato

Mr It E Blounin will succeed
Dr Maxwell as director of the Ha ¬

waiian Planters Associations ex ¬

periment station and laboratory

Dont wait buy now is the
advioe given by tho N S Sachs Dry
3oods Co in their ad on page 3

Ohances like these dont come every
day

Tho MaunaLoa arrived this morn ¬

ing from Hawaii and Maui and
brings the report that everything
is in favor of the winning party

Lam Tshung Chin was appointed
guardian yesterday of Lam Fook
Leu and Lam King Young aged 5
and 8 years respectively under bond
of 200

At tho Hawaiian Hotel last ovon
ing Mr Hamanaka Director of tho
Japan Immigration Company dinod
with fourteen friends on tho ove of
his return home by the America
Maru

The Attorney Generals depart ¬

ment has decided that the Terri
torial Government has no right to
collect pilotage fees from vessels
plying between Hawaiian and
American ports

In tho rmtter of tho guardian-
ship

¬

of Hyde Ii Brown and George
Ii Brown the aoojunts of the
guardian were approved yesterday
by Judge Humphreys and the
guardian ordered to die inventories
of the respeotivo wards oatato
forthwith

Matt MoOann the boas of L
haina is in town He says that the
Baldwin orowd have a wilk over
and puts up his hard oarnd money
on the election of Baldwin Poor
Mattl the politicians of Maui take
uother view nd Ben Lyons Jh
Richardson Tom Clark John Nui

and Pado Nak say that Baldwinsn
name is mud

The motion of J A Magoon ask¬

ing the court for an order directing
S K Kane guardian of Isaac J
Robnliori tb Ray him 500 as at ¬

torney fees was denied yesterday
by Judgb Hlimphreysr TliB claim
fiat uRbyAIri Magoon was that ho
had performed services to tho estate
worth 1000 bUt was nillingto
settle for half that amount His
service consisted in preventing tho
sale of the property of the estate
at a certain time sinoo whioh the
property has greatly increased in
value

Tho will of Makanoe w was
admitted to probate yostorday by
Judgo Humphreys Sam E Wooley
waa appointed administrator with
the will annexed under bond of
51000 Tho property devised oon
atis of real estate on Oahu and Ha ¬

waii to tha valuo of 12100 Tho
legatees consist of Hauua Kaaepa
Lowe a daughter at present in
Honolulu but a roaidont of Utah
George Kaaopa a son at Molokar
and Emilia Prosaor ar daughter at
Holokai Makanoe died at Salt
Lake OiM PetiatabVfDi 199 The
will tfanke aUtfe dt tWaitr lit
Money leavlncr aT residue- - to the
OhurohrLaUo DayySafnts

THE KAMALO CASK

Judgo Humphreys Rondorn an im
portant docialon Against tho Do
fondants

Tho ohargos of fraud set up by
tho plaintiffs in the suit of H It
Hitohook ot al vs Frank Hustaoo
J J Egan Frank Foster and the
Kamalo Sugar Company aro sustain ¬

ed by tho oourti This was set forth
by Oirouit Judgo Humphreys yester ¬

day whon in an oral opinion ho said
tha ho would prautically sustain
the plaintiffs in every count of the
complaint against tho promoters of
the company

Tho suit was brought some
months ago by Hitchcock and sever ¬

al stockholders aoting on behalf of
othor stockholders to compel Egan
Hustaco and Foster to pay back
S35000 whioh it wbb alleged they
took from the funds of tho corpora-
tion

¬

and remunerated themselves
for the promotion of the concern

The judgo promised a complote
judgmont after hearing argument
on a point that he is not yet deoid- -

ed oomes within the scope of the
petition for general relief In the
meantime he stated findings already
concluded to tho following effeot

In an opinion whioh I will hand
down in the course of a few days
said Judge Humphreys I will hold
that the defendants as IruBteeB are
liable for the 35000 with interest
at 6 percent from the timo thai they
received the money tho records
showing tbiB date I consider that
tho8o defendants Foster Hustaoo
nndEgan entered into a fraudu-
lent

¬

conspiracy and such a con-
spiracy

¬

could not have been mora
clearly established shown and dem ¬

onstrated except by a ploa of guilty
Frank Hustaco doctored tho books
of the institution and Eagan per-

jured
¬

himself continually in his
testimony in this court

I doBiro to hear further argu
ments over the disposition of this
S120000 worth of stock which these
defendants converted to themselves
This matter will come under tho
prayer for general relief In the
matter of tho 7000 shares of stock I
am not cortain as to whelhor tho do- -

fondants can be held responsible for
all of this One thousand shares
wero paid for the land but I will
however hoar arguments upon this
issue also This suit has been brought
by holders of the company and it will
not be fair for the plaintiffs to bear
all of the oxpenso and the others to
obtain tho full benefit without bear-
ing

¬

any of the oxpenso I will order
that tue plaintius who have incur-
red

¬

expenses in bringing this suit
be paid I will hear the statemonts
of attorneys regarding the value of
their services The arguments on
tho other issue will be heard Thurs-
day

¬

morning at 10 oclock
Tho Kamalo company was organ

ized by Egan Huataoe and Foster
and lands bought in Molokai Tho
promoters turned in to tho company
the traot of land known as the Mu
Corriston property for 60000 It
seems that they had paid for this
tVdot onty 25000 To make5 their
profit of 35000 appear straight
thoy entered it on the books of the
oompany as money duo as pro
mbters fees

LH Deo chairman of the finance
committee says We fbund evU

denoe of orodkedneas in August
189J A oloso examination of the
books revealed the juggling that
had been done by the promoters
with the MoOorriaton property
Wo then brought suit against the
promoters in Septembor a year ago
The Kamalo Sugar company has
been put back juBt ono year by
theso transactions but nevertheless
has an excellent futuro Tho oom-

pany
¬

has 735 acres of land in foe
simple and 6000 acres under a lease
for a term of forty years It has
ivo stook to tho value of 10000

There has already been expended in
Improvements 6000 Tho esti ¬

mated expense for the next three
years is 192066 and for the same
period bVplantatlpn will produce
aooording to oareful estimates

592000 iUj
TjW Einau 88118
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S Sachs

A line of Drop

Btitch Hose in Black and

White price 25c

per pair our price to day

3 pairs for 50c

buy now

Dont wait

PURCHASE OF DANISH WEST
INDIES PROBABLE

Opposition Party is Holding Out
a Higher Price Than That

Offered

London Oct 10 to the
mooted purchase of the Danish
West Indies by the United States
the of
the Daily says

The renewed will
result I believe in the purchaeo
The party in the Da ¬

nish favors the transac ¬

tion but urges the to
obtain a larger price than tho Unit ¬

States offered It is
that America wishes to

use St Oroir as a naval coaling
station

4000

FOB SALE

ON BERE
tania Street 39 years to

rreee4 o 80 per
month Apply to

CO
206 Merchant Street

SALE

A investment In foe
Punchbowl near Mormon
Brings In 30 per month Apply to

WiuUlAOl OAViUUiii
1317 tf

CoUagdoa Beretanla Street- -

1M7 U

FOR

good
Sreot

TO f LET

tuple

for

ed

run

on
uroh

Mo SOOMorchint BtreU

Dry Goods

JOBBERS And retailers

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
have placed same on sale at unheard of

LADIES HOSE

splendid

regular

Referring

Telegraph

opposition
Parliament

Government

previously
understood

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

A fine lot of shell and Am-

ber

¬

Hair PinB regular price

10c each our price for to day

5 for 25c

Ladies Belts at 10c each

worth 25c

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the loast possible wind

ail
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of tho very best quality

au
If you want a windmill that dooB

not get cranky

au
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your houso and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter comsheller
and Buzz Saw

au
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tiie Go Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokols

Cos Bank Honolulu- - H I

NOTIOE

M R Counter praotioal watch ¬

maker jeweler and
al attention given to
clook and jewelery over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewelory
manufactured by work¬

man on short of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
73 tf

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
largp longhoad

thotfatt to
U1S OU1G0 OJL U

ywyfwwn lTwy

laces

The largest of

laces in town regular 506

values We are for

10c Laces in

endless variety and much

under regular prices

N S Sachs Goods Co Ltd

Copenhagen correspondent

negotiations

Telephone

Maini99

LEASEHOLD

NoaXJMorchantBtreet

0bttaWAlaWrBlWsit

APWlLLlAtfSAViDQH

Co Ltd

dollar

prices

SHELt HAIR PINS

Dry

TIMELY TOPICS

Buy Aeraotor

Buy Aeraotor

Buy Aeraotor

Buy Aenffottir

Hwilin Hardware

optioianperaon
repairingwatoh

experienced
noticoquality

uubrandedvtweJJjjiy

onemointf bVroIerobco

tms
assortment

offering

Yalenciennes

EYERY CHILD
In Edlnboro

Knows the

WHITE BfoRSE CELMRl

And when he is grown up ho also
knows tho

OLD BLEND WHISKY

-- OF THE- -

Wfiite - Horse - Cellar

TTrom the Original Reoipo of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years 1q Wooa1

This exoollont produot of Scotch
Soil doeB not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quarts for

Only 1 BOO
gar For Sale by

HOFMLAEGER CO LTtt

King and Bethel Streets

THE PANTHEON

Resurrected under the Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel StroeJ

in our new building
ivo a

u i

The iNDxrkNDKwr 50
month

cent er


